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Gret Bitin ndA demonistratiori is being made by a pow

China. eflBishsquadroon the Yang T s«
Kiang, which rnay be the precursor of

more serious movement. The necessity for such measure-
i)eing taken to coerce the great Eastern Empire iii the houî
of its humiliation is muchi to be regretted, but the course pur
sued by its authorities seemns to leave the British Goveirntmeiý
no alternative, if the lives and property of the mnissionaries
who are British citizens and entitled to protection as such
are to be safe-guarded. AI] the evidence points to tire conclu.
sion that in alrnost every case the Chinese officiais are primi-
ariiy responsible for the outrages which have been perpetrated
upon the miissionaries. These officiais make a show of yield-
in- to tie demands of the consuls for exernplary punishmnent
of the perpetrators, hut they content themselves withi
decapitating, in Chinese fashion, a few of the coinmon peo-
pie who were simply their tools in the dastardiy work, or
wiio have soid tîteir lives for thie purpose. Engii exchanges
just to hand inform us, on the autliority of late Shanghiai
papers, Ébat, at tue largest meeting ever lîeid in Shanghai.
Ilev. Tiniotliy Richard, wh< lias spent twenty-five' years ii
China, athirmed that, with perhaps one exception-the
Nuangsi Province-the riots had taken place in ail the
Province.s of the Empire, and that they liad ail been inistigat-
ed, iiirectiy or indirectiy, by the Chinese authorities. The
fol lowilig resoiution wvas carried without a dissenitient, and
with grreat enthusiasmi

"That it is resolved to appeai directiy to oui respective
(iovernrnents for protection froin outrage by Chinese, and
against the apparently inadequate inanner iii which the
persons guilty of former outrages hiv enan r en
deait with." aebe n r en
Bitter conîpiaints are mnade of the apathy of 8oîne of the
British consuls, especialiy those in Shanghai and Foochow.
The conduct of the latter, Mr. Mansfield, is indignantly
contrasted with the energetie action of the United States
Consul, Colonel llixson.

Tihis facet, if such it can be proved to be,Who are EntitledththeotaeinCiahvhennt-
to Protection ? ÉbtteotaeinCiahv e ns-

gated by the authorities, ana are flot
simply uncontroliable outbreaks and riots by those who
correspond to our hoodlums, is of the utmnost importance in
connection with the question of direct interposition by tîte
Britisht Governnîent. Anytiig iii the nature of arîned
interference by Governmnent for the purpose of forcing the
Christian religion upon any foreigri nation, civilized or un-
civilized, wouid be both i)eyond the proper funictions of Gov-
erniment, and inconsistent with the genius of our religion.
With regard to missionaries in the treaty ports, there can be
no question of the righit and obligation of the British Gov-
ernment to proteet at all cost their lives and property, simply
in their capacity of loyal British subjects, ami as such
entitled to the saine protection as those engaged in any
other pursuit. The doubt, if tiiere be any, arises iii regard
to those who, under the influence of miissionary zeal, have
gone beyond tie bounidaries withini wlîich protection is
assured by treaty. It would seeni as if any such action
shiould be taken on tlîeir own responsibility, and tîtat it
woultl be both unwarranted and ung,-enerou.s, for them, when
nialtreated in such localities, to appeal for protection, thus
tentling to involve tue nation in difficulties brought a-bout by
their own personai intrepidity or rashness, and on their own
responsibility. The oniy ground, so far as we can see, on
which intervention by the British Goverumrent could be
,îustified in such a case would be that China, if opposed to
the admission of the missionaries to other places than those
covered by treaty, should have forbidden their entrance, but
must not be permitted to allow themn to enter and after-
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wards rnaltreat or massacre tlim. That is to saY' if the
Chiniese do not wisiî the Christian mnissionaries to have

taccess to the people outside the bountîs wvithîîî whicli fol*eig'
ers are perrnitted by treaty, they mfust take proper and

civilized neans to exclude them, but wvil be held responsible
for their mnaltreatment by outrage and miassacre, after their
entrance lias heen permitted.

Af ter the paragraplis oit the Chlinese ques-
China Yiolds, tion were iii type the telegraphie. announce*

ment titat the Pekin Govejrnfs lehds
made a virtue of necessity and concedcd the jutd* ad
of the British Goverrnent came to band. It IfvaS, of course'
out of the question that tue slîattered Chinese niation, if 8uch
it may yet be called, could make any effective î.esisteflce t
Great Britain, or that it could be so infatuated as to attemflPt
to do so, but it is a relief to know tinat Engiand lias been
relieved of the necessity of taking active myeasures, Agftuist
anr altagonrist already huniiiated. According to the (les,
patches tue Pekin autiiorities have yielded wvitii a very g0od
grace, hiaving deprived the treacherous Viceroy of Ilis rank
and forbidden bis reappointrment to office, at th, saine tiuBe
censuring and warning bis subordinate officiais. Tiiere Cr'n

be littie doubt that the examopie thus made i the (]egreda-

tion of so lîighi an officer wvili go fartliei towards prevc11tîng
the repetition of outrages in the f uture, than the decaPit tion
of a tiiowsand of the comion mtifcos

Comimenting on certain facts stated by 1
The Word "social-.,teetn

isn a aBuber.London correspondent, touching t, e pte
to wlîicl wlîat is calied " State SOcialisfl'

prevails in inany Britisht towns where the nionicipalities Oen

their own tramways, and eitiîer operate themi tlîeiseives Or
lease tiremr for short termns of years to private cor'POratiolîî

the New York Tribune argues at somine ienigth to show thst
these are not cases of socialisrn proper, thoughi the sYstenr
may, for wanit of a better terni, be described as statesoil
isnt. The amni of the Tribune's article is to point ont t'l
fqliy of public corporations whichi permit timeniseiveS 0 b

deterred hy the fear of a word froin enigaging ini enter-prises

whicli ntight be undertaken and carried oni by the citizen5iii

tîteir organized capacity witlî great profit to ail coniceied

Financial resuits vary in the Br.itishil Municipalities which

own and control their own tramways,. sorne make a1 proflt

by thein. Uthers rua tîîem at an apparent îoss. 94 ut l)

other respects the results are uniforni. Tire enpioyees ar

better paid anid better treated tItan under privateoWî'
of the lines, aîîd fares are far îower and accoinmodationsfo
passengers incomrparably better thita in Anterica. A cent
a mile is the usuai fare, and a seat is provided for every PAS

sene. It seems al)surd, yet is (I(ubtless true, tat s
a good and intelligent citizen allows lus prejud(ices I tha be",
wroughit upon by the sound of the word "socialism iîîn i
(fuite faits to consider on its merits any scheme wltich seeiî,
to invove tÉbat dr<adeo systemî. Wc believe, ilowýeçer, bath

tmnother influence whiclt operates stili muore powerfiY
iii Canada and in the United States, to cause nuiiaiî
to entrust to private conupanies the conduct of local jenter
prises which might be carried on mucli more ecortofflicail yî

rnch more efficiently, by te cop r i ni the expetiettce

and dread of alderinanic incomnpetency or corruption, WDit
the trutît and force of thîis objection mîust be admuitted, it
sufficiently considered that the very best waýy to briilg theI,

change in tue quality of the aldermen is to rnkewater
more directly responsible to tue people. In the case of of
supplies, tramways, etc., which affect the coflveflîenced

with the resuit that the citizens generall'y wiîî in sfdt the
take more interest in thc elections, and thus aPOUf
right mnen to those responsibie positions.


